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til Illlioniu llliu, .l.-- u. ,iu .iiiukhuii luuwii. uiufeiiii. uv ii'vij i. ma ui uuiKou m.uuru, uri'Kuii. uuu, f. i,uu.

Assessment No. 35 Orogon rnto per foot 01.4 nmount feet; rate por foot 04.4; amount' AssessmentXo.il Irvln
California Lnnd Co., lot 2. block 01, $47.20. ' due $47.20. " lot 11. block 25. original In
original townslte In the city of Mod- - Assessment 54 Marlon E. Assossmont No. 73 Eliza Wood-- 1 the city of Medford, Oregon, frontnge
ford, 50 foet on Tryor, block 40, orlglnnl town- - ford, tho north 00 foot lot 16, block 50 on nlley In rear of said lot.

Grapo street, north, de-- In tho city of Modford. 44, orlglnnl In tho city of 50 rato por foot, 55 cents;
surlbed Vol. 51, 348, county frontnge 50 feot on oast sldo Grape Medfordi Oregon, frontngo 00 feet due, $27.50.

records of Jnckson described Vol. 72, page on oast sldo Grapo street, North, ties-- , No. 12 Dnhnck,
Oregon. 50 feet; rato por foot, county recorder's records of crlbod Vol. 20. pngo 200, county re- - 12, block 25, original in
0 cents; amount due, ii 17.20. Jnckson county, Oregon. 50 rate corder's records of Jackson county, the city of Modford, frontnge

Assessment No, 30 Orogon nnd per foot 01.4 cente; i Oregon. root; rate per root 94.4 no reet on lloy in rear of snld lot.
front liur on mild nortlmi of Hnt.l In the city of Medford. Oro-- 1 California Co., lot 3, block 01, $47.20.
street tho set opposite the frontago 50 feet on west sldo original townslto In tho city of Med- - Assossir
description of each parcel or piece of streot, north, described Vol, ford, Oregon, front'.. go 112 feet on lug Co.,

below and thnt onch ploco ". page county recordor'a rec- - west sldo Grnpo stieet. north, do- - '
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snld wntor mnln to said Jespoctlvo north, described Vol. 60, pngo 022,1 gon, frontnge 150.12 feet on east lug Co., lot S, block 41. original town- - meyei-an- Cnllle Palm, lot 17. block

of property nnd aUn tho recorder's records of Jnckson sldo Grnpo stroet, descrlbod slto In tho city of Modford. Orgon, i i, original In tbo city of
poitloual fioulugo theerof on snld county, Orogon. 60 feot; into por Vol! 27, pngo 193, county recordor's frontage 50 feet on east sldo Grapo Medford, Orogon, frontego 140 feet
poi-llo- of snld stroot, tho couu- - foot, 91 nmount duo, records of Jackson county, Oregon, ' street, North, described Vol. 33, pago on east sldo Grnpo North,
ell dries hereby declaro each of tho $ 17.20. 156.12 rato per foot, 91 167. county recorder's records of described Vol, 01, pagos 314 nnd
pnrcelH of property described bolow j Assessment No, 19 1). F. cents; amount duo, $147.40, Jnckson county, 50 foot; rato 315, county recordor's records of
to bo iissoKsed each of tho siuno lot I, block 58. original townslto In Assessiuont No. 3S-- C. Book-p- er foot 04.4 cents; nmount duo Jnckson county, Orogon. 140 feet:
hereby Is assessed tlm sot op- - the city of Medford, Oregon, frontngo mnn, lot S, block 3S. original town- - $47.20. rnto per 01. 1 cents; nmount
posiio eitcn iioHcnpuoji or cost or rid reet on west sldo street, Hlto in too city or Meurorii, orogon, Assessmnot .no. tu .uourora urew-- . duo $132.10.
laying said wnior main. norm, iloscrllied Vol. (.0, pngo 022, frontngo 50 root on east siuo urnpo ,lK Co,, lot 9, block 4 1. original town-- 1 Section 2. recorder or tno
ASSESSMENT KOtt A SIX-INC- H county recorder's record ! of Jackson described Vol, 27, pngo'to in tho city of Medford, Oregon, city of Modford horeby directed to
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Medford on tho dny
1009. by tho following Morrlck
.... Elfort .... .... Welch
.... Wortmnn ....

Approved
W. H. CANON,

Attest;
ROBT. W. TELFER.

Rocordor.

site In tho Modford, Orogon,! Assossmont No. 69- Brow- - ORDINANCE NO. 259.
frontngo 60 feot on onst sldo Grnpo K Co., lot 11, block 41. An ordlnnnco nssosslng the propor-Htree- t.

north, descrlbod Vol. 11, pngo In tho city of Modford. tv cdjncent to nnd benefited by tho
11, county recordor'H rocorda or KOn, frontngo 50 feet enst sldo Inernl sower coiistructod along
son county, 50 feot; rato ornpo Htreot North, described Vol, nlloy for tho cost of constructing tbo
por foot, 94 conts; recorder's rec- - and providing tho manner of
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TOWNSITE,

foot, ofi cdnfs;

00

for the collection of assossmonts for
improvements of streets therein.

3. It Is ordered
thnt tho notice nbovo provided for bo

lateral constructed nlong
published threo times In tho Daily
Mall Tribune, a newspaper published
and of Ronernl circulation In paid
city, In tho manner provided by ordi-
nance No. 250 of said city.

Tho foroRoIng ordinance wns pass-
ed by the city tho city of
Mcdford on th0 ICth day of Novem-
ber, by the following vote:
Morlck. nye; Elfert, aye; Welch, ab-
sent; Emerick, aye; Domtnor, aye;

aye.
Approved November 17th, 1000.

W. CANON,
Mayor.

Attest:
ROUT. W.

itecordor.
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Dnted Medford. Oregon, November
ii, juoy. 227

ROBERT W. TELFER,

RESOLUTION.
Bo It Resloved, by the city coun-

cil of the city of Medford:
. Section 1. That there be and here-

by is ordered a special election In
said city, to be held on tho 14th day
of December, 1909, between the
hours of 9 o'clock a. m. and 5 o'clock:
P. m. for the purpose of submitting
to tho legal voters of said city at
said election for their approval or
rejection a proposed charter amend-
ment to the charter of said city, on-titl- ed

as follows:
A charter amendment to the char-

ter of tho city of Medford, Oregon,
amending sub-secti- on 42 of section
25 and section 100 of said chnrtor,
fixing tho time for which contracts
may bo entered into and franchises
bo granted by said city." which
charter amendment has heretofore
been proposed by and ordered sub-
mitted to tho legal voters of said
city by the city council ot said city.

Sctlon 2. The following places are
hereby designated as tho places in
the several wards at which said elec-
tion will be held:

First ward Commercial club
rooms.

Second ward Hotel Nash sample
room.

Third ward City hall.
Section 3. The following are

hereby designated and appointed as
Judges of said election:

For tho First ward J. S. Sawyer.
Judge; C. W. Davis, who shall also
net as clerk; C. C. Taylor, who shall
also act as clerk.

For tho Second ward L. B. Har--
nor. Judge; H. H. Harvey, who shall
also act as clerk; "Wm. Ulrlch, who
shall also act ns clerk.

For tho Third ward M. F. Mc--
Gowan, judgo; II. B. Cady. who shall
also act as clerk; Scott V. Davis, who
shall also act as clerk.

Section 4. The recorder Is here
by directed to give notice ot said
election Jn tho snrao manner ns is
provided by tho charter in tho case
of annual elections in said city.

Tho foregoing ordinance was pass
ed by tho city council of tho city ot
Medford by tho following voto, on
November 27th, 1900: Merrick nyo,
Welch ayo, Emerick ayo, Elfert ayo,
Wortman ayo. Dommer nyo.

Approved November 29. 1909.
W. II. CANON, Mayor.

Attest:
ROBT. W. TELFER.

219 City Recorder.

Are You
Going; East ?

Have you a iriond coming west? You

ought to bring ono to Medford. Call and
sco us. Let us talk routes and rates
with you. Information cheerfully fur-

nished. Phone, address or call on

Southern Pacific R. R.
A. S. ROSENBAUM, Agent


